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Dear Friends of the Donkeys,
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Donkey Care and Comfort FundraiserDonkey Care and Comfort FundraiserDonkey Care and Comfort Fundraiser
 Please help us meet or beat our target of S120,000 by participating in our 

ONLINE: MAIL: PHONE:    www.turtlevalleydonkeyrefuge.com/donate  7877 Skimikin Rd, Chase BC  V0E 1M1  250.679.2778 - Shirley• •

I have enclosed my cheque made payable to Turtle Valley Donkey Refuge Society in the amount of:

Please charge my Visa or MasterCard in the amount of:

#_________________________________________ Exp: Signature:

PAYMENT OPTIONS

Name:

Address:

Phone:

Email:

CONTACT INFO

Please Help The Donkeys By Donating To Their CarePlease Help The Donkeys By Donating To Their CarePlease Help The Donkeys By Donating To Their Care

Here at the Turtle Valley Donkey Refuge we made a decision many years ago to focus on the positive outcomes and 
share those with our supporters. We still deal with the challenges but we don't dwell on them. 

We are able to maintain that positive attitude thanks to Wonderful Friends like you that have supported the donkeys 
through thick and thin.

Thank you so very much.

Every year at this time our thoughts turn to the fundraising activities that will help to provide the $400,000 for hay, 
special feed and supplements, farrier, veterinarian and dental services, bedding and comfort, and staffing costs.

We typically welcome Seasonal Visitors and hold smaller Fundraising Events like our Mother's Day Lily Sale, our 
Donkey Day, our Members Day, and our Pancake Breakfast to help cover donkey care costs. This year is different. 
We are unsure what the Visitor Season will look like so we know we need to hope for the best but plan for the worst. 
We need to replace the Summer Revenue to be sure that we can cover the costs of caring for the donkeys. 

Our Goal Is $120,000 which is enough to replace
the revenue that our Visitors and

Fundraising Events typically generate. 

Here is the best part!Here is the best part!Here is the best part!
The Sakura’s Hope Foundation will match

the first $30,000 of donations. 

Your first $30,000 of donations plus the matching 
pledge will get us half-way to our goal. We are hopeful 

that additional donations will take us all the way.

Donations gratefully accepted online at 
www.turtlevalleydonkeyrefuge.com/donate 

To donate by phone or e-transfer, 
please call Shirley at 250.679.2778 
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Your Donation Dollars At WorkYour Donation Dollars At WorkYour Donation Dollars At Work

Other Ways to DonateOther Ways to DonateOther Ways to Donate

Donkey Care, Security and ComfortDonkey Care, Security and ComfortDonkey Care, Security and Comfort
Quality Grass Hay

Shavings and Bedding

Farrier Services

Veterinarian and Dental

Minerals & Supplements

Medical Supplies

Donkey Care & Barn Staffing

Barn, Paddock & Pasture Upkeep

Did you know you can donate Securities directly to the Refuge?
Did you know you can make the Refuge a Beneficiary in you Life Insurance policy?

Did you know you can make a Gift to the Refuge in your Will?

Please contact Shirley at 250.679.2778 for information about helping us
to continue to care for donkeys for as long as they need our help.
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TOTAL YEARLY COSTS $400,000

Security Team - Security Team - 
Butternut and Tic are guarding the hayButternut and Tic are guarding the hay
Security Team - 
Butternut and Tic are guarding the hay

Jim the Farrier and RosieJim the Farrier and RosieJim the Farrier and Rosie

Mr. Fitz enjoysMr. Fitz enjoys
his special feedhis special feed
Mr. Fitz enjoys
his special feed

Dr. Lenny, Donkey DentistDr. Lenny, Donkey Dentist
and Eysilkand Eysilk
Dr. Lenny, Donkey Dentist
and Eysilk

Dr. HeatherDr. Heather
,x-rays Secret s hoof,x-rays Secret s hoof

Dr. Heather
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